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DESIGN OF LAW THWARTED

K.VJB '

By Attettattd Pni
Washington, Nev. 20. Competition

tetweeti railroads in the Northwest
would In reality be decreased it the In
eratate Commerce Commission aheuld

proceed with its tentative plan of
the Great Northern and the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pant. This
pinion waa expressed today by Ralph

lludd, preldent of the Great Northern,
Who tcstlfled at the continued hearing
Before tbe commission en the subject.
EllminnJIen "f existing competitive
conditions would be marked particular-
ly, he said, In Mentana and at the
lead of the Great Lakes.

In Mentana. Mr. Budd declared, n
conjunction of the St. Paul and the
Great Northern through mountainous
areas would result in making It vir-
tually Impossible for thnt territory ever
te obtain ether railroad service, be-

cause the great distance and the ie

construction necessary would
prevent ether cempaulen from entering
that field.

At Duluth. he said, the commission
proposed te merge the present

railroads tie Duluth. Messnbc
and Northern, and the Duluth and Iren
Htinife. Inte the Grent Northern-Bt- .
Paul system. This would leave the ter
ritery concerned nlmest completely out-
side of the n-ep-e of ether rnllread-- ,

Mr. lludd contended, adding that these
factor- - did net fit into the design of
the tran-prtatie- act, which required
maintenance of competition In carry-
ing out general consolidation of rail-
roads.

"The project N se Injurious te the
Interests of the Great Northern thnt no
voluntary action of thnt cempany'a
Stockholders in compliance with the
consolidation suggested could be ex-

pected." Mr. Budd said. "Indeed, the
plan itself bets up a set of motive
which would actuate them te oppose
It."

bR

Mr. Budd suggc-te- d that if the In-

terstate Commerce Commission consid-
ered It desirable te split up the pres-
ent Hill creu of railroads, the North-
ern Pacific should be taken out anl
Joined te the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul. He opposed, however, any
separation of the three.

DROUGHT IS ALARMING

Many Springs and Streams Are Dry
in Schuylkill Valley

Reading. Pa., Nev. 20. (By A. P.
The drought situation in the entire

fjehujlkill Valley was never mere
alarming than It is today. Many springs
and small streams have gene entirely
dry. The local United States Weather
Bureau holds out no hope for rain in
the immediate future.

The greatest fear Is that freeling
weather will set in without a rainfall.
Cattle are without their usual water
supply unless It is hauled a long dis-

tance and farmers report a reduced
milk production.
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STATE HEVOXEt UCENtfS
OF DRUNKEN MOTORISTS

Thirteen Pnlta.etphlans In Lie of
tlO Who Have Lest, Permits '

Hari-.s- u. Ner. 20. (By A. P.')
Mere licenses te operate automobiles
were revoked by the 8tate Highway
Department ia tae month' of October
and the nine days following than In any
similar period, brtnginf the totalnem-be- r

of revocations for the year te No-
vember 9 te 280, of which 185 were for
running cars while drunk. In.the.fer-ty-da- y

period commencing October 1,
sixty-fo- ur owners of cars lest their li-

censes, and names of twenty --seven per-
sons were listed te be refused licenses
if they should apply, for various of-
fenses. Thus far In 1922 there have
been 171 names placed en the blacklist,
mostly for running can while drunk.

Philadelphia court authorities hare
certified thirteen convictions for viola-
tion of the automobile cede, leading te
ten revocations and three blacklists.

The State Highway Department has
begun enforcing with vigor the keeping
of records by dealers In used cars. Jehn
Pulford, of Yuken, was fin--d $300 for
failure te de se.

GENERAL O'RYAN FAVORS
LEAGUE AS WAY TO PEACE

Southerners Hear Address Urging
World Move Against War

Chicago, Nev. 20. (By A. P.) The
only solution which will tend te world
peace Is an international confederation
against war, under which an offender
would be dealt with like any ether
rloter, Majer General Jehn F. O'Hyan,
of the New Yerk National Guard, de-

clared today in an address on "the
maintenance of world peace" before the
Beutbern commercial congress.

The League of Nations, he said, is
a step In that direction. He proposed
a federal corporation, created tiy ion
Kress, te make a thorough study of the
problem of preventing wars.

General 0'Ban said that when the
combat divisions of the American nrmy
returned home many members who had
seen the cruelty of war were surprised
at the apparent apathy in relation te
the possibility of the recurrence of war,
and pointed te creation of the League
of Nations and the Conference for
Limitation of Armaments as the tw
outstanding efforts by Americans te
ward peace.

Buy the Rug
with a Hittery

SARUK
The remarkably gifted, yet
uneducated inhabitants of
the little Persian village of
Saruk, have developed the
great art of rug weaving te
a degree of perfection which
is unequalled by any ether
type of rug woven In the
Orient
Surrounding a magnificent
medallion center figure the
designs abound in rich, re-

alistic floral ornamentations.
Because of the extremely
close and firm texture and
the rare and rich color com-

binations, It is almost impos-
sible for a fine Saruk Rug te
suggest anything that could
bs tsrmsd ordinary.
These rugs sre very durable,
being made from natural
wools and colored with, the
very best vegetable dyes and
will held their color and
wear for years.
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BIGILE BY LABOR

r

Party Apptart at Chitf Cen-tend-

for Recognition

at Opposition.

BIG STAMPEDE FOR SEATS

By Mstecfcitfd Prtit
Londen, Nev. 20. A Parliament in

which Ireland, with the exception of
part of Ulster, la net represented nnd
In which the Laber Party apears as the
chief contender for recognition as the
oppesltlon,sopcned this afternoon.

Fer a moment the clerk assumed
charge of the proceedings, but instead
of speaking he merely pointed a finger
nt T. P. O'Connor, "father of the
Heuse," who promptly proposed Jehn
Henry Whitley for as
Speaker. When this choice had beeti
confirmed the Heuse adjourned te re-
ceive the King's feimal assent te Its
choice of .Speaker.

The Times parliamentary correspond-
ent asserts that the Liberals will net
concede the Laberltes' claim te recog-
nition as the opposition party. The
writer expects that a compromise will
be effected.

The Daily Herald, Laber's, official
paper, says:

"If the Sneaker should net imme
diately concede the Laber Pnrty'b clear
title te the position of official opposi-
tion by calling upon Its lender te speak
first In the initial debate, the Laber
Pnrtv shimild immediately walk out of
the Heuse in n body."

The situation Is complicated by un-
confirmed rumors of a reunion of the
Asqulthlan and Oeergelan Liberals Inte
a single party. The formalities of
swelling In the new members are ex-
pected te occupy tomorrow and Wednes-
day. After the King's speech en Thurs-
day Parliament will proceed te a con-
sideration of the Irish constitution,
ratification of which must be nccem- -

Baautiful Saruk la th

by Hardwiek at Ms

A ?ii

pilshed by D
Irish Treaty
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crowd had gatnerea te "per eaktM" far,
favored places, when the-doe- opened
the members rushed In, snatched cards
from the attendants :ae. race: up, the
teps (or ine .nesirea peeitpt. ,

meng these obtaining the coveted
corner seats from wimb Governments
have been enfiladed In the past were
Lady Aster.and LV)yd;amt...The
letter's card was placed eva.-seatb-

a deputy, but Lady Aster personally
seised the corner seat ea the, Govern-
ment side. place nest t,.hw.was
fttMS hw f"t1fSiml flkAfrta,Bt AaMttlAii uinsia tT wsvsssT uictVH alilHVUlet the liquor interests.

WOULD ADMIT REFUGEES
OF NEAR EAST TO' AMERICA

President Asksd te Lift Immigra-
tion tan Temporarily

Washington, Nev. 20. (By A. P.)
President Harding was asked In , a
message today from the Administrative
Committee of the Federal- - Council of
Churches- of Christ in America tte rec-
ommend te Congress such special
amendment of the Restrictive Immigra-
tion Law as will permit temporary en-

try Inte this country of Greek nnd
Armenlnn refugees from the of
war operations in the Near East.

Pointing out that the Immigration
quotas applying te both, these nation-
alities have been filled for the cur-
rent year, the committee urges thnt
Greeks and Armenians new held at the
Ellis Island Station and refugees be
given the opportunity of admission for
a limited time.

ENACTS DOUBLE KILLING
i

Farm Hand Slays Weman, Then
Commits Suicide

Bethlehem, Pa,, Nev. 20. (By A.
P.) While under the influence of II- -
niier, Milten Brader, thirty-thre- e years
old, a nirea rarm nnna, tms morning at
0 o'clock shot nnd killed 'the wife et
Jeseph Klets, a Blngen farmer, and

committed suicide by sheeting.
The murder was committed In the

stable while Mrs. Klets was milking a
cow.
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This Week Remarkable Showing
of Beautiful Saruk Rugs

rich, colorful masterpieces PersianTHESE personally! selected buyer.
assortment which showing found

beautiful specimens ranging' from carpet sizes
fifteen twenty-fiv- e

And prices entirely keeping
values offered many them below present

market.

While range offerings complete
advise early selection. These rugs remain

long prices.

45.00
135.00
175.00
575.00
775.00

suffering,

ptyslelaas

usual

these

in... fr5.00
1050.00
1500.00
2500.00
3250.00

in. 4500.00

Backgrounds in deep mulberry, ruby
shades of blue. Pattern effects in many rich .color
combinations.
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te Choeae
In tmYstere you will find a
range of fleer coverings te
fit every place and purse.
Magnificent Persians costing
thousands of ' dollars te
squares of carpet for five dol-

lars may be selected here
with the assurance that in
each cast you are receiving .

the utmost in value and serv-
ice.
Our salesmen are trained

men who notenly
new rug values but have a

distinct for har-
mony in homes decoration.
Yeu can rely en their advice
implicitly.
And standing squarely be-
hind them is the guarantee
of this house, which means
that YOU must be absolutely
satisfied in every detail with
your purchase.

HARDWICK&MAGEE CO.
1220 M&RKjgT
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Paisley Silks, ?,,.
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CHESTNUT

enjoy health.

Leading Heuse Every
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Economy Family Laundry Service!
will take your nt ttuniiy wajh and b
everytninv, returning it, te you promptly Alj
flat .work and 60 of the wearing apparel bt'
pu. awiiy wicneuc.iuiy ironing; s. neme.
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bundle,

neon., our plant is open te inspection by heusewiveg','
''

, A'phent eaU or ms(I wdl
connect you with ihi$ tervtce

Pennsylvania Laundry Company
N. M15;wWl
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DANISH BOND
esi or tni. lini or rxriM watir.maseis iii,$
IT has character. It has strength. It has f$

that "parchment-like- " touch and texture 'A i

that impressive snap and crackle found ;
only in A high grade paper." jti

Danish Bend is made from clean rags, J
kept clean and free discoloration by- -'

pore artesian water.
Ask your 'printer for an estimate for fletter-head-s en Danish Bend. Its moderate

cost will surprise you pleasantly. a
DANISH LINEN DANISH KASHMIR COVE! $';
DANISH LKDOBIl DANISH INDKX BRISTOL V

Uad in the kltl of DtrkiMr Count y fae, k'
B. Ef. RISING PAPER. COMPANY i)

afMf.sl.y t
OAMtETY.UCHANAN CO. ?'
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Beautiful BILLIE BURKE, says:
Aar never found anything mart hap-J-ul

te the complexion. Mineralata Beauty
Clay it woman' firit aid te beauty."

WAY

S1M27 SMSt.

Philadelphia Awakens te
Happiness that Lies in

MINERALAVA
Mineralave is unique! There is nothing like it in the
world. It defies successful imitation.

.( Discovered twenty-thre- e years age its use has
been confined te the exclusive beauty parlors where
women gladly paid jas high as $15 for a single treat-
ment. Te-da- y it is at the service of the men and
women of Philadelphia at $2.00 a bottle, each bottle
containing eighteen full treatments or a trifle mere
than 10 cents a treatment.

We have also put en the Philadelphia market a
Trial Tube of Mincralava at 0 cents a tube.

With the $2.00 bottle gees our positive guarantee
that unless you' are satisfied beyond doubt that
Mineralava does all or mere than we claim for it
your dealer will refund your money. We guarantee
this: your own dependable dealer stands beck of our
guarantee.

A MINERALAVA SKIN NSVBR AOE3
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Beauty Clay
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